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Work it ttiiny Beegih? for tbe Men

to Do It

LOADED CARS AWAIT A WILLING SHOVEUR

Porter nnl Jnnllnra Pearl for I'rlrmla I

to 1 nmr nn vall Thfuiifhri of
rif-nilfn- l irretnnltlea ;n- - j

In of the Made tlt. i

Times are certainly good In South i

t'm-.hi- ." said ,n Position to rent me strut-iur- e lw aa- -
a merchant yesterday. "I

siy this because It Is so hard to secure "a"".
laborers." Investigation showed that the I'reparlaa- - lroraai.
packing houses were sending out tor men The building committee of the Ancient
and that merchants were having a bard Order of United Workmen la preparing: a
time to find laborers. When asked why tnen program for the cornerstone laying on Sun-we- re

ao scarce thia time one prominent day next. is be speaking by a
merchant said that It wis becausa there number of prominent officers of the
was plenty of work here and that nearly,
If rot all, of the formerly Idle men were
employed. A packing house man aald that
aomn of thoae formerly employed lu park-- 1

Ing houses here had gone to the country
for a short time in order to assist In harv- -

est In the crops. It Is a fact that men to
do day labor can hardly be aecured. Cars
of coal arc standing on th tracks walling
to be unloaded and the ownera are paying
demurrage because men cannot be aecured
to do th" unloading. It aeema to be tbe
Same In all lines.

In going about the plpces usually fre-
quented by men out of employment there
la found a scarcity of men who are willing
to work and In aome Instances work which
needs to.be done at once baa be per-

formed by contractors themselves. Car-
penters and brick masons are scarce ust
now as well aa luborefa. Even porters and
janitors arc scarce and those now employed
here are sending word to friends In other I

statea to come to South Omaha, as there
Is a prospect of work at once and good
wageB.

Etter Serve Notice.
Chief Etter of tbe Bra department, ac

companied by Inspector. Jones, yesterday
notice on a dozen or more business

men in regard to the cleaning of areawaya.
This matter has been talked of on the
streets and through the papers for soma
time past. Tba chief holds that tbe throw
ing of rubbish Into areawaya should be done
away with and he proposes to stop It if
such a thing Is possible. In soma cases I

promise has been made to the chief that I

tho arraways would, be covered an in I

others It was asserted that there would be
a general cleaning up. Chief Etter said
luBt night that a 'general Inspection ia to I

be made and that tbe ordinances in regard
to the throwing of paper and rubbish into
nreaways would be enforced. After this I

there will be a weekly inspection and vlo- -

Intors of the ordinance will be proaecuted.
I- Weed More Room

Both the city treasurer and the city clerk
are asking for mera room In th vault. At
ma preaeui urae me nrpr vauua
otnees are crowaea ana some piaoe win
nave do arranged tor in oruer mat om
record may ne property tasen care or. as
It is now toe recoraa oi com tne ciera ana
t no treasurer are pi iea in eucn anspe mat hi
takes a long time to get at them. Thia la
no fault of the officials, but or tne city
fathers neglecting to provide sumcieni i

room In which records might ba stored.
Breast Wants OlBee.

J. J. Breen, on of the well known demo
crats politicians of South Omaha, la
candidate for the position of deputy county
attorney. under English. He Is pushing his
claims by aecurlng letters from democrat
here. It la reported that South Omaha I

is to have a depntyshtp, but ao far Mr.
English baa not named his man. Several
other attorneys are in the field. H. B.
Fleharty, W. R. Patrick and T. J. Nolan
are also reported to be looking for th
position.

Mayor Files Veto.
Mayor Koutsky yesterday Bled with the I

city clerk bis veto on the pay account of I

Clark Howard, which waa allowed by the
city council recently. Howard has been
drawing $50 a month from tbe city for j

yeara and the mayor stopped his pay. The I

veto, which will be read at th next meet- -
Ing of th council, aaya that the appro- - I

prlatton mil la aiiowea wua tne exception i

of tbe Howard item. This ta erased tor
th reason that Howard had been removed I

from ofBc by order of tba chief execu- - I

tlve. The council will have th chance of I

v.iin. thia ln next ntaht
I

. , .Wfcalen. Tamed Bswa
Mike Whalen la now at th city jail, a I

pensioner on the city. An effort ba been I

made to have him lent to the county hos
pital, aa h la lncapabl of working on ac- -

count of rheumatism. Bom time ago coun
cllman Welsh tried to get Whalen Into th I

hospital, but Superintendent Oest refused
him admittance. Whalen came back to hta
friend In South Omaha and ha remained
her In a helpless condition for om time.
Dr. W. S. Whits, th assistant county pby
slclan. assigned to duty In tbl city, has I

given vtnaien a cam to oupwiuwiiutui
Oest, but It did no good, a Oest wanted
ordera from Commissioner O'Keeffe. It I

expected tbat O'Keeff will be located some
time today and that he will give the order
placing Whalen In the hospital.

Bona of Hermann,
Lodge No. 33, Sons' of Hermann, an ex

cltistv German-America- n order, has been
Instituted In South Omaha. At a meeting
held last night the following officer were
Installed: F. J. Fraltag, president; Otto
Maurer, vie president; Henry Geeat, sec
retary; Joseph Speri, treasurer. Tbe trus
tees are Joseph Hoffman, Rudolph Schmidt
and FeTdlnand Jansen. Tbla lodge starts
with three doten member. A, F. Kleht, I

the grand organiser of tbe order, appears
to b well pleased with his work here. He
said last night that tbe South Omaha lodge
would soon be one of Ihm bst la tba state.

.Movtaar Blnm's Hall,

Martin Jetter of tbe Jetter Brewing com
psny said yesterday afternoon that he was
figuring with contractora for the moving

ef

or
A great success.

You .will like it if

you try it.

,n building known as Blum't ball. The
trouble to be overcome is lb width of

at There to
lodge

to

served

to

in

Monrlav

streets. Tba htilMlns; to be moved la xR0

feet and It win tske considerable scheming
to ft It on rollers and mora it to the
location on O street which baa been se-

lected.
It la possible that the bulMing may ba

moved this winter It tbe weather remains
favorable, otherwlaa the attempt will be
put off until sprint. Mr. Jetter aald that
aa It atanda the building ia worth nothing
aa an Investment and he proposed moving
It aa toon aa possible to a locality where
the hall might be made to bring In
revenue. With the prospect of a viaduct
across tbe tracks. Mr. Jetter thinks that

moving the Dan to j street ne win re

and a parade. The preparation of the pro
gram Is In the hands of C. W. Miller, chair
man of tbe building committee, and It will
be made public today or on Saturday

Teaterday the contractor completed tbe
laying of the foundation for the building
and now everything la ready for tbe laying
of the cornerstone with the exception Of

the finishing touches to the program.
Maarlo City Uonatp.

A dniichter has been horn to Mr. and Mrs.
Howard J I'. Vore, Twenty-firs- t and H
atreets.

Mrs. J. M. Tanner entertained the Homo
Circle of Omaha at her residence here yes- - i
terday afternoon

The marrlaae of John Ralston and Miss
Ada Wiley is announced. Both are well
Known buuui umani people.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ankelo entertained
number of friends last night, the occasion
being the birthday of Mrs. Ankele.

The women of the t'nited Presbyterian
church are making preparations tor the
annual chrysanthemum show. This show
will he held Thursday and Friday evening
or next ween,

OMAHA MAN IS SELECTED

Lather llrake Kane for One of the
Member of the Bankers'

Katlonal Council.

NEW ORLEANS, La., Nov. 13. When tbe
American Bankers' association met today
California Invited the convention to meet
In 8an Francisco and Washington Invited
tba convention to meet In Ban Francisco.

The nominating committee submitted the
following nominations: For president, Cald- -
well Hardy, president of the Norfolk Na
tlonal bank of Norfolk, Va. ; first vice presl
dent, Franks O. Blgelow, president of the
First National bank Of Milwaukee, Wis.;
for the executive council, John Skelton
Williams, president Richmond Trust Safe
Deposit company, Richmond, Va.; W. T.
Fenton, caahler of the First National Bank
of the Republic, Chicago; D. Sloan, presl
dent ' tne Lonaconlng Savings bank, Lona
coning, Md.; Arthur Reynolds, presidentp. Molne, Natlona, . Moinea. Ia.,
,nd Jame, T- - HaydelI( pr..,dent of tbe
Whitney National bank of New Orleana.

Vlce prMlaentB representing ach aUts
,n the conventlon were, also nominated.

a comn,ittee representing the various
IUU organisation also presented noml
Beei for th, national council. Luther
Drake, cashier of the Merchant National
bankt Omaha, Neb., waa one of the noml- -
Be.s,

The following telegram waa read from
Secretary of the Treasury Shaw:

Please convey my srreetlna--s and beat
wishes to your association and my regret
at not being able to be preaent. I cer
tainly nope tnat wnicn statesmanship naa
failed to accomplish may be consummated
through commerce, and that portion of our
common country most favored by nature
may become at last equal In the nation's
prosperity.

Congressman T. E. Burton of Cleveland,
O., delivered an address on "Financial
Crises."

Th new officer were Installed and
George H. Russell of Detroit, Mich., on
behalf of tbe association, presented Retir
ing President Herriok with a silver punch
bowl. The convention adjourned sine die.

The new executive council met after the
adjournment of the convention and elected
(he following: President, Captain E. F,
Swlnney of Kansas City; treasurer, George
F. Orde of Chicago; aeeretary, James R,
Branch; assistant secretary, W. Q. Fitiwll- -

son.
Joseph O. Brown of Raleigh, N.C .. was

sleeted to fill the vacancy on tbe council
caused by the promotion of Mr. Blgelow
to first vice president.-

.

Take ". Risk
T I TV VI-- '- VT -ill uiiu w. aiu a av uiiKuferj iot

Consumption, Coughs and Colds. It cures
all lung trouble or no pay, fiOo and $1.
For sal by Kuhn & Co

BALL TEAM FOR PITTSBURG

Attempts lo Get American i.eaavae
dak ta Smoky City Not Yet

flneeessfal.

PITTSBURG. Nov. lt-- An afternoon
here says the American league Isug ,Q hav a club jQ PUI,Dur, nex .ra,

ion
C harles J. Peddar. one of the active pro

moters In the scheme, says, however, that
the etory la, to say the leant, premature.

"There Ib nothing new In regard to a
franchise for Fittnburg," said he. "We
have laid our Diana before tha American
league people ana it ie tor them to take ac
tlon. 1 hone to see Plttsburr In the Amen
lean league, bul as yet we have no definite
Infurmullou tnat we will aecure the nan-cnlae- ."

FAVOR NEW ATHLETIC CLUB

t. Ionls Make flans to Copy Men.

York.
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 13. Officers havs been

elected, plans drawn and a contract will be
lei in a. lew ui J iwi now aiuieiiu CIUD,
to be modeled after the Manhattan Athletic
club of New York.

Chsrles H. Qensllnaer. former secretary
of that club, will be manager here. The
oluk mill in no way Ins liilofealnd la

sport or politics.

With the Bowlers.
On Clark'a alleys lsst nlaht the dateCltys lout three straight to the Omahas.

Score:
OMAHAfl.

Vt. 3d. 8d. Total.
Kursy 1 W 171- - M7
WlKinsn IT 161 IWI 621
Hartley 1M 11 IM 4K
Huntington 1S8 Q 177 137
Emery 183 lb 13 ii'j

. Totals SM M 861 :,oa
Q ATE C1TYS.

lt. id. SI. Totsl.
F her wood 171 177 1 Mo
llosm.ii 174 . m 12 4M
fiheldon 119 IRK IM 4itimiKller l.'iS l." 177 44
Encell 19 162 17G ui

Totals Ml 8fc M2 iM
Superior Win Central.

RED CLOUD. Neb.. Nov. 12. iSneclal
The bowling content Wlween rive (Superior
umyer. ana nve It en i'i,ua piavers t n thoallays here terminated in favor ot Su
perior. They won the three games bv 1

lunula, ruiiuami arc iu curia;
liraFuuerlor. Cloud

First came 77 If,
Heoorxl sum C9! 711

Third rnie Sli Suri

Total J.Xi 2.21

Cover Hnndreda of Nil
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. elva men

remain lu the
rave. Tne wore ai 11 d. m. naa: nnniMt; Cariwrts-ltt- . ST.i; Howard. :KA; Head
man. ; U. Tracer. 3.- - GuMen
4. ghelton. X2: Ivln. X?t: llarrtnaton

P. Craig, inu, and cbinoul, 4 nulos.
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ARBITRATORS SIT TODAY

Will Hear First Evidence, in 8trik Cat
at Bcranton.

VOLUMINOUS STATISTICS IN READINESS

Operator ta I'reoeat .tmsils Arr
of Klaere for Miners to Combat

with Wage Cheek anil
Dae Bill.

BCRANTON, Ta.. Nov. 13. All the mem-
bers of the anthracite atrlke commission
are hero In readiness to begin work tomor-
row. Sessions will begin at 10 o'clock In
the Lackawanna county court house and
two sittings will be held each day.

Most of the representatives of tbe con-

tending parties are also on tbe ground.
Each side will have an array of attorneys
and It la expected that at least two weeks
will be taken up In hearing the evidence.

Mr. Mitchell will probably open the pro-

ceedings with a formal atatcment. In which
he will present the case of the miners to
the commission. It la understood his state-
ment la rather long and tbat it will take
htm fully an hour to deliver. Following
thia It Is expected Mr. Mitchell will call
witnesses, most of whom will be practical
miners, but about twenty-ov- a or thirty of
the workmen will also be called.

C. S. Darrow and Henry D. Lloyd, both
of Chicago, will deliver addresses on be- -

oaf ( the miners later In tbe proceedings,
and then tbe operator will make tbelr de
fense.

It is th Intention of the commission to
adhere as closely to ordinary court pro-

cedure as It can. It will not, however,
unnecessarily restrict cither side in pre-
senting evidence. It being the desire of
the commissioners tbat both sides shall be
satisfied with tbe presentation of Its own
case. Among tbe evidence which will be
presented by the operators will be vo
luminous statistics now being prepared
by hundreds of clerks, and lb miner
will band up bundle of due bills, issued
to them by tbe companies, which show
accurately the wages paid.

WILL FORM NATIONAL UNION

Telearraphera fallen to Convention
'Which la to Amalgamate Dif-

ferent Bodies.

PITTSBURG, Nov. 18. A convention of
commercial telegraphers from all part of
th country has been railed to meet In

thia city on November 26. Delegates from
about fifty cities are expected. Tbe object
Is to form a national organization, with
which all existing locals may affiliate.

At present there are two national organ
izations which claim Jurisdiction, and lu
addition there are a number ot local

which are affiliated with nei-

ther.
Both the national organizations, tho

Brotherhood ot Commercial Telegraphers
and the International Union of Commer-

cial Telegraphers, have applied to the
Amerloan Federation of Labor for a char
ter.

Th executive council of th federation
on October 17 decided to call a conven
tion of all th local to amalgamate th
three sections, .draw up law to govern It
and select a name, after which a charter
will be Issued.

Pursuant to these Instructions, Samuel
Oompcrs today sent out tbe call for th
convention.'

RUBBER WORKERS: ON STRIKE

Two Handred and Fifty nlt Work
Becaane Factory la Controlled

by the Trnt.

CHICAGO, Nov. 13. Two hundred and
fifty employes of the Mechanical Rubber
company went on a strike today, tbe work-
er asserting that the company is con-

trolled by "the rubber trust," and is at
present filling orders tbat would under or-

dinary circumstances go to the Morgan fc

Wright factory, which was closed down on
account of a strike last' week.

The walkout wa ordered last night, and
when the employes of the compsny reached
the plant this morning they found It guarded
by over a hundred pickets from tha Morgan
ft Wright factory.

Representatives of the company say their
employes have no grievance and would have
gone to work as usual today had they not
been Intimidated by tbe large number of
pickets from the Morgan ft Wright plant.
General Organiser Dunn of the Rubber
Workers' union denied the assertion.

Labor men say no work will be done until
the "trust" decides to recognise the union
and It demands.

ENGLISH MECHANICS TOURING

Portion of Party Rearh Rrffalo aad
Inspect Steel Plant aad

Kleratora,

BLTFALO, Nov. 13. Fifteen man repre-
senting various English trades arrived here
today to study local Industrial conditions.
They are member of th party of twenty-thre- e

sent to thia country by Alfred E.
Mosely of London. The other members of
the party are now In New York, and will
arrive here tomorrow, when the itinerary
of tbe trip to be made In tbl country will
be arranged. While In this city the Eng
lishmen will be tbe guest of tbe Mer
chants' exchange. The immense nsw ateel
plant and tbe elevator and harbor work
were Inspected by tbe visitor today.

SANTA FE MEN WANT ADVANCE

Bwltehauen and F.aaiaeer Both Make
Demand for Increased

Wages.

TOPEKA, Kan., Nov. IS. Tbe Santa F
aitchmen between Chicago and Albuquer-

que ar formulating a demand tor an
in wage. A grievance commutes

representing the switchmen I expected In
Topeka within tno weeks and tbe advance,
If any Is granted, will date from January I.

The grievance committees ot tbe Santa
Fe engineers and firemen ar In session
her and will soon have a new wag seal
ready to submit to tbe company.

Tlaplat Mills to Start.
PITTSBl'HO, Nov. IS. As ths result of

the recent agreements between the Amer-
ica Tin Plate company and the Amal-
gamated Association of Iron and Steel
Workers to secure the export tin trad.
many plants tbat have been Idle for months
are stsrtlng up. Monday last twenty of
the twenty-si- x mills of ths Elwood plant
were started and the remainder, which ar
being repaired, will be put to work a
rapidly a th repair ar completed. Th
plants at Anderson, Ga City and Middle-to- n

have orders to start about November
la. At the four plants about forty-seve- n

mills will be operated, giving employment
to about 3,100 men. Arrangements are
being made to start tbe Demmler plant at
flraddock snd the two plant In Plttaburg
also.

Klakttaa; la the Street.
NEW YORK. Nov. IS. Th Dutch Wsst

India Haa steamer Prins Wilhelm IV ar
rived today (xea th West Indie and re

ported tbat on November 4 and S there wss
om Ogbtlag la th street of Port au

Prince. There were no casualties as far as
could be ascertained by officers of the Trim
Wllbelra IV.

LITHOGRAPHERS IN COMBINE

Known as Poster Printers' Associa-
tion and Inrlnde the I, red- - '

left Concern.

BUFFALO, X. T., Nov. 13. Representa-
tive of a number of lithographing Arms
who have held several meetings in this city
announce that an organisation haa been
perfected which will be known as the Pos-

ter Printer' assoclstlon. The headquarters
will be In New Tork and the constituent
concern are as follows:

The Courier company of Buffalo, the
Metropolitan Printing company of New
Tork, the Seers Lithographing company of
New Tork, the Miner Lithographing com'
pany of New Tork. the Donaldson Lttho- -

FOR

Two
Has

shot.

graphing company of the Erie i with him by a circuitous rout
Lithographing company of Erie, the If. A. t0 tno oPt.
Thomas A Wylle company of New York, j He Is a trustee of the State college,

Job Print company of Cincinnati, torney for the Louisville ft
W. J. Morgan company of Cloveland, J. Ot- - j road, foiled States In his
toman company of New i district and attorney for several eastern
York, Federal company of j Kentucky corporations. Until today be had
New York, American Shoe Printing com- - j on,T 'ft his house since June,
pany of Milwaukee. Rlversldo Printing Within the lant few days he has been
company of and the Calvert 'rald to leav his room, h says, having
Lithographing company of Detroit. hn warned by a that two men

It I expected that a number of other es- - had been stationed a house
will Join the j inS view of his porch with to shoot

The following offloers were elected: Pres- - j n sight.
Ident, H. C. Miner, New York; vice presl- - ' In one room of the house Indlcsted hy
dent, W. Nelson. Cincinnsti; secretary and i

treasurer, George J. Cook, New York; ex
ecutlve committee, George Blelnsteln, Buf-
falo; F. J. Walker, Erie, and B. Pfell, Jr.,
Milwaukee.

Tho formation of a trust Is denied by
those Interested.

WITH CONSPIRACY

of nnl Justice
of the Pence Held hy

Grand Jnr.
FREEHOLD, N. J., Nov. 13. Dr. C. C.

proprietor of a at
Bsyonne, where Laura Beggar stayed tor a
time after th death the lata Henry H.
Bennett, to shs claims to hrv been
married, and Samuel Etanlon, foruorly a
Justice ot th peace in Hoboken, who with
Hendricks and Mis Biggar are alleged to
have entered Into a conspiracy to defraud
the other heirs of th Bennett estate, werti
called before Judge Helsley her today to
plead to an Indictment charging them with
conspiracy.

Each entered a plea ot not guilty. Stan-
ton also entered a similar plea to a further
Indictment charging him with perjury. Tbe
trial was set for November 24. It Is not
known whether a true bill has been found
against Miss Btggar, ss she was not In
court and the Indictment, If there be one,
has not been recorded. Miss Biggar Is un-

der bonds to appear In court next week to
answer any Indictment tbat may be found.

LADRONISM CAPITAL CRIME

Commission Takes Herole Measures to
Banprea the Practice In

the Philippines.

MANILA, Nor. 13. Tbe United States
ha passed an act to assist the

suppression of ladronism. It makes high-
way robbery committed by three or more
persons a capital offense.

A conviction doe not require proof of the
actual commission of the crime, the exist-
ence of a tand of brigand under arms be-

ing sufficient. Severe penalties are pre-
scribed for those assisting ladrones In the
commission t crimes.

The commission has also passed a sweep-
ing vagrancy act, drawn up so as to reach
both dissolute natives and foreigners, and
It has enacted a law requiring officials to
warn the people of Impending danger of
famine and to urge the raising of crops of
quick-growi- foodstuffs.

The government is furnishing seeds and
will use public lands for this purpose.

NO TRACE YET OF EGAN

Friends Now Abandon All Hope ot
FlndlnT Mlsslna-- Man

Alive.

KALISPELL, Mont.. Nov. 13. The Great
Northern company ba employed eleven men
to continue the search for Superintendent
Egan for ten days, but has no plana after
that time. Assistant General Superintend
ent Kennedy, who has taken charge ot th
division, says: "We are sending out ten
men under Daniel Doody, who will com-
mence a thorough search this morning.
They are all experienced men who know
the locality. Superintendent Egan ha not
been found, and now we can only attempt
to recover hi body."

DEATH A

n'onaa Ha Tronble with Her Lover
aad Jantp front Boat

Into Lake.

HARRISON. Idaho. Nov. IS. Following
a quarrel with her lover, Mrs. Nora Ruddy
engaged a boatman to carry her across the
lake, and when the boat was In th middle
of the lake she jumped In and drowned.

She left her husband at Wallace some
time ago. She bad many diamonds upon
her when her body wss from tbe lake.

DARE NOT CO OUT OF DOORS

Kentucky Men Stay at Home, Fearing
Assassination.

JUDGE IS IMMURED THREE MONTHS

Units Murdered, let o Inqaevt,
as Cormier Resigned and

Town Marshal Haa Been

Cincinnati, Proceeded

Evansvllle
commissioner

Lithographing
Lithographing

twice

Milwaukee
friend

In rommand-tsbllshmcn- ts

association. orders

CHARGED

Proprietor sanitarian,

Hendrlcks, sanitarium

o'
whom

commission

FOLLOWS QUARREL

taken

LEXINGTON, Ky., Nov. 13. J. B. Mar-cu- m

of Jackson, Ky., against whose life
numerous plot are aald to have been made.
Is in Lexington, enroute for Frankfort to
argue a case before th court of appeals.

In fear of assassination he left his house
by tbe rear Just before train time, accom

i panled by his two sister and hi wife, who

his friend tbe blind of a front window
was drawn down and the sash raised sev-
eral inches.

In support of the sensational statements
made by Moses Feltner, In his affidavit,
Mr. Marcum say at a time when he knew
Feltner had no money or a gun, he cam
to hi house and showed blm 35, a shot- - j

gun and shells loaded with buckshot and !

told him that a plot bad been formed to
assassinate him and through fepr he had
agreed to do the work.

Jackson had no marshal and no coroner,
and Police Judge Cardwell had not left
bis house for three month fearing as- -
sasBlnatlon. James Cockrlll, who wa as- -
sasslnated, was the last marshal the town
had. The coroner resigned early In the
year and no Inquest had been held over
the two dozen men who had since been
killed. At the recent election no coroner
was elected.

Feltner, who Is accused of killing Jus-
tice Fields, says he will surrender at the
close of thia term of court and give ball.
He fears to be tried In Jackson now be-
cause be says he would be assssslnated.

STOWAWAY MAKING TROUBLE

Native Cohan Is Not Allowed to Land
at !Vew York or

Havana.

NEW YORK. Nov. 13. Traveling back
j and forth on ships which ply between Ha

vana ana mis port, uonstsntlno Garcia, a
native Cuban, Is affording the steamship
companies much trouble and proving him-
self to be a man without a country.

He started four month ago by stowing
away at Havana. Arriving here tbe Immi-
gration officials ordered him back. At Ha-
vana the Cuban officials refused him land-
ing because he was practically a stow-
away.

He was again returned to New York, and
again ia refused permission to land. Th
steamship companies are compelled to obey
the order and return Garcia to Havana or
pay a heavy fine.

They have been unable td fldd any work
aboard ship which tbelr unwelcome pas-
senger can do. Meanwhile, Garcia says he
is letting tbe others "do the worrying."

'VARSITY HOLDS CELEBRATION

Colorado Vnlveraltr Beainn Quarter
Centennial Exerrlaes Which Will

l.aat All Week.

BOULDER, Colo., Nov. 13. The quarto
centennial celebration ot the State univer-
sity begsn this afternoon and will continue
throughout the week. The exercises today
were conducted by tbe law school. The
principal feature was an address by Fred-
erick W. Judson of St. Louis on "The
Quarter Century of American Jurisdiction."

Other noted men who will deliver ad-

dresses during tho celebration are Dr.
Frederick S.' Lee of New York. Prof. Dugal
Jackson of the University of Wisconsin,
and Jacob Gould Schurman, president ot
Cornell. A song recital was given tonight.
in which Susanne Adams took part.

ASTHMA
Climates wearout. bmokesand spray)
do not cure. They relieve symptom
Instead of removing causes ; whereas,
we take Asthma o thoroughly out of
the nyntem that nothing remains
w li Ich can prod uee a n at Uck ; au (tc rers
are soon able to wrrk. eat, sleep and
etand exposure without the sllchtest
return of Anhrua. Heine right In
principle our treatment doe what'relief" cannot do. Weouretoetay
cured severe, g and pro-
nounced "Incurable" cmten. If you are
akeptlcal.it In because j'ou are ignorant
of our great work. Ulnee IKK! we have
treated 6i,0n0 Akthma and llav Fever
suftrrem. If you deire complete re.
lief, health restored, and no return of
Atlhnia, write fur our back 73 Free.
P. mayo, BurrALo, H. T.

ROTHENBERG &SCHL0SS,
KANSAS CITY, DISTRIBUTORS.

rJJsDGUQ Men

HMX'HtALTH always brinys hsrk the nituml and
beautiful color of youth to gray, taded or bleached hair.
iives new nie ana growin to mm nair.
Positively restores srrav hair to irs

events 7fjt

color.
healthful hair dressing tor snout mntt wrtantan one cannot detected. Sa
bow Mis. Mason, Nultallburgh, V. Va., was mad young again by using

WAV'S HAIR-HEAL-TH

"Fibs' emlowd ft for which tni toil ef rlslr-Hastt- h. am d1ihitd with bent
mt. My m gny that haed (or nyon me.and twins yeunf alnat

killed ihiD sty hair wit settm whii long bvio was oit woiflan. imi tkmnk Aaar
Himlik, ft tmnntl oumj ktmd aad hire sal Hied ail boiil."

LAROB SOC. BOTTLES. AT LEADING DRUOUISTS.

Feao Soap Offcp'l!,fgm
Cut out and lira iMt rmtnon fir dovo, of tti feUcnrlnff rlnirrlit and they Will

give yrm lau tottl Hay's Hair-Heal- th

tut bi anep Mair, complexion. Uaih
KfiiMnta py leaning arufiisl everywncr
gpecteltiea Co . no , Newark. ,

i vi

v n r

r
ST t-- a,

f

; 4 I th
I ra tn It

at I to 1 u t
m r it in m 1 of aa

In It to
a cf

i.ir

St N J
in piaia auiiu Wiag on r.ipi en doc and inn coupon.

riflRIUTirC Asyeern,BPtirri.ni.tHy,slIlr Health
Name UUfif,I1 1 tt anywher ia the U S ho haa MX tra

benanied, may aave hia money back by addreattng PltlLO liAV
SeariALTir I n , M9 Ilayeiie , Newark, N J

Acldrci... . ...rtcnr raeifian mini tm mmvtmg Hty' tHair-Hfltk- .

Following Druggists supply Itay's Hair-Heal- th and Martina Aoap la thatr shop Jj
IMI AHA -- SHERMAN & McCONNF.LL. 16

Putifrlas.

vonthftil

t OIX ll, I.I KK-MO- li riroadrv.w: PellAVEN
f'.KOWN, MT Muln; WHEK1.KV, Broadway.

One Way Colonist Excursions

at Half Rato Plus S2

November 18tb December 2d nnd 16th to many

points in Kansas, Oklahoma and Indian Territories, New

Mexico, Texaa, Colorado, Arkansas and Louisiana.

or

) I1 ' THE

to 60c

A

RICHArtDSON CO..

nerer Jalla to cr.
Ins lor drink, th fur which cannot

attrr ualas thia In ny llqulr
witll or of laatelraai SI t

k Co.,

r nan- -

A jp

ft

its he

srnt hur i

any

Si

IK

He

rd a age. cak ef Martina nedicatsd Bene,
and Toiirt, both lor rilty ccnta :: ragiuir pnc,i --.v..

et tnatr nor. only, or by the Hsy
eiihrr with or iiioui eoap, by ttprtaa, prepaid.

th and Dodge; Kl'HN CO, 15th and
Zii Central Broadway;

Ticket Office

Farnam
Omaha, Neb.

SHE

DR.
McGRfeW
SPECIALIST

all t
IISEASES AND

DISORDERS OP

MEN ONLY
(7 Tear Experience,

17 Tsars In Omaha.
His remarkable su-ca- sa

haa nsv.r been
and every av brlnaa man flatter- -

lna-- resort ot the he 1 doing, or th
relief he ha alv.n.

Hot Treatment (or
And all Poisons. NO "BRBAKINCl
OUT" on th akin or face and all .sternal
sln of th at once.

BLOOD DISEASE TZZZZoSZS
VARICOCELE lZi.'iJZ??!X
uvtR au.uo.) r-rdei-

uuuaijiai dtachafa, Btriotur,
Gleet, Kidney and Bladder ileaa, .i.

CURES-LO- W
Treatment by mail. V. O. Box et. Offlc

ever Hia b. lith bstw.an Yaraam aod
lAiutiaa treeu, OMAHA. UhH.

SOME OTHER TIME
ISN'T ANY TIME AT ALL

You will not move theu. If you don't rouse yourself
now you will probably continue to put up with the same
inconveniences for the next six yearn.

Do they keep your office clean? Your windows? The
halls? . The elevator? Is the building a fire trap? Have
they an elevator that runs once an hour on week days and
not at all nights on Sundays? Is your office hot in sum-

mer and cold in winter? Any other troubles?
The cure for all these ills is an office in

The Bee Building.
PETERS & CO.. Rental Agents.

Ground Floor.

IbE5t(
.
jsj

Forty aires. Each.
SANTAELLA & CO., MAKERS

TAMPA. FLA.
DRUG Distributors.

DRUNKARDS
MHITR DOVR CURE da.troy

atrors appetite
eilat divan

without knoarleUs patient!
Sherman IWcConnell Drug Omahf

Ptillo

1323

Treat forma

equaled
food

Springs Syphilis
Blood

dlaeaa disappear

tuaui),

UUICkt CHAROES.

street,

R. C.

remailr.


